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Indigestion with Dan Patch. toThis great teea is inorongniy
conseauenHv- - sanitary --and- no

PATCH Feed. It has nO substitute . . flComitig Farmers 9 Meetings
Secretaries We .requested forward us
dates of any important Farmers' Meetings MAIL CdUPON M

i M. W. SAVAGE; President "

i . International Sugar Feed No.Two Co.
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. Dept. 22, MemphU, l enn. . ",

1 Send free copy of "A Guide to Profitable
I Stock Raising and free samples of your
$ feeds. Quqte prices if no International dealer

in my vicinity. ,

; Tirffinia StM 'Fanners' Institute, r Fred--,
ericksbui Va.; 'Sept;-T--8- . !, 1 r ' i.
- National 'Farmers'' Union, Omaha,- - Neb.,
Sept. 7--

. .I . r'-- f'

National : Farmers' r Congress, , Sept. 28-Oc- t..

1. " ;s'-:'.- ;
- Southern Cattlemen's Association, Bir-

mingham, Ala,, August 18-1- 9. '
North Carolina Farmers' Convention, West

Raleigh; August' 24-2- 6. .

Virginia State Farmers' Institute, Freder-
icksburg,; Va., Sept. 7 t8. :

v North Carolina Good Roads Association,
a oWovIUa. it. C. July 14. 15, and 16. -

j Address -. ..... ......
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i My Feed Dealer is...... ..
P :':'.. nif nn: Kv-mnnin- o' throusrh a feed '

--Alabama Farmers- - Short Course; Auburn,- -
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-- "6. ' "w rcjes,ln She feriSl 4p vor, superior, .to.vcottpn'seei hulls, i .

i--' which-
- sell?forfrpitl4S-to;$1- 0 X. tpn Aia.,:; July. 31'AUgUSt . -- . '
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OCR TWO BEST rSUBSCBII?TION OFFEBS

r One old subscriber and one new subscriber,
If ient. Jtogrether, can, get TheyPtvrrJ,
Farmer on year, for flJBO. A'club of three)
yearly subscriptions, if tent together, H

for 2. :,y.;-"x:...':xi.- r
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I have read many farm. papers but must

say you have the best of all. C. M.'Farrar,which: are ; wasted when, fodder isWisr Marketing of '

pulled and whea only thfi ears are Haddock, Ga
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